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Also Base Ball, Sham Battle, Military Drill, Brass
.Band and many other interesting attractions.
This will be your lust-opportunity to see W. S. Luckey, America's most

daring- Aviator. On July 2nd and 3rd lie made two flights each day which was
the most interesting exhibition ever witnessed in Southwest Virginia.
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Don't Miss Seeing the Dip of Death in front of Grand Stand

reducedHraTlroad rates
Atliiiissioii to C w ^oiiiTLcI^, ^<T5ot>*

Aialaia Items
IPs N"etii 'Oidlier ofStonega

spent Üie w'ieob end with Mis
Ruble Flnnary here.

Hi. Iturry Sjnlth, Hr. Pullen
Henderson Head und Marin
Smith will leave Saturday f»
Yiigiuia Beuch, where the
will spend iIi»-11 vacations,
Mrs. Whiter OrMiwrn,!

visiting her husband in (Jut
Oit> this weeki
Minn Nettie Willi«, ,.f Hi
no Gap. was in tVppaluchiFriday and Saturday,

Mr. and Mrs Vhm. S\ alkei
Of Knoxville, spent lust wee
at Hit Winds..i.

.) Ü; and 11 L Fuller «iati
to Norton Saturday on bushiest

Mr. and Mrs Smith,of Kino
vllle, are visiting Mrs"; Smith'
parents, Mr. atid Mrs. C E
Hale, this week

].*. B, UK ek spent Slintla) hd

i
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Do Not Strain
I Your Eyes

by trying to read by ^
poor Unlit. Why not i

& find Old what electric gj
v A
y] lights will t ost? They A.
v AZs are safe, clean, no ^
K trouble or worry and *

ft easy on the eyes.H
ft *
tr We will wire your 'A
k> A5 house on easy terms, a

Investigate. £
A
A
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n
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Powell Valley Lighl
& Power Co.

Big Stone Gap and
Appai&obia, Va. 4
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Mon.lav wuli hl« parents at St
Paul
Miss Qraiiie Lee Johnson isI

visiting her grandparents in
Georgia.
rennessec Official Wins l.onß

Fight.
J. VY. tieaton of idndou,Clerk

of the Circuit Court of the
'fwelfth Judicial District of
Tennessee, was for years a suf¬
ferer from Rtoniach troubles in
purl a result of his confining
work lie tried doclor aftei
doctor He tried medicines
wit bout end
ÜUÖ dai ho took it dose of

Mayr'fl Wonderful Remedy. He
\> rot
"Your ntedloine is the best in

lie- world for any form of stom¬
ach trouble I am glad to Bll>
that litter taking the tuli tr. ul
r.ient 1 feet that 1 am well.

" 1 bad via J severe pant- in
my stomach all the time, ihn-
bottle of i,iiiir medicine did me
ten times as much good a- all
the doctors' medicine that I
took for two yearn My t'ninil)physician told me that 1 would
never he any better today 1
am well. 1 have gained twen¬
ty live pounds,''
Mayr's Wonderful Remedygives permanent results for

Stoinach, liver and intestinal
ailments. Hal ns much and
whatever yoü like. No neue
distress lifter eating, pressureof gas in the stoinach and
around the heni i let one bot¬
tle of your dl'UggiSI now and
!try it on an absolute guarantee
|i.if not satisfactory motte) \^iil
ibe returned, iidv

Expect
Diphtheria.

First Cases May llu Antici¬
pated Within Next Three

Weeks, Health Offi¬
cers Say.

Richmond, Vu., Ang \
special warning against the ear.

ly appearance yf diphtheria was
issued physicians and local
health Officers trida 5 by tlioStr.to
Board of Health. Arrange
meniH should at once be made
and antitoxin should be ordered,the board declare*, in antici¬
pation of the first outbreak of

LIT fol
Thousands and thou¬

sands ol women, who
have ever) thing that heart
could desire to make them
happy, ate miserable on

account ot womanly trou¬
ble. It you arc of this
number, stop worrying,
and give Cardtil a trial.
It has brought health and
happiness to thousands.
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s
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Tlie Woman's Tente
Mrs. Delphlnla Chance

writes Irom Collins,
Miss.: "I suffered terribly
trout womanly troubles.
We had live doctors, but
it seemed 1 could not i;ct
any better. 1 decided to
tryCardui. After I began
to lake it, I got better
every day. Now I teelas

ell as I ever did." Try
Cardui, today. li-t*

SUB

&
disease, which, oxperieoci
shown, may be looked foi
ihn the thud week in AUg-Tito Board will centime

\ oni its System for the dis>
nihil, ni' standard antitoxin
low prices and urges physi-
its it> have 1 his remed) a

id, especial!", a* the serioiii
utnnal outbreaks of diphrla usual!) occur 1« locnliiiet
uro the early eases tite not
igntzed or treated.

The Boone
Highway.

At meeting of the Hoard of
.Supervisors which was held
Monday, August -', i'»i.\ W. Bj
Thompkon tvus appointed to
survey and locate the route on
the Boone Highway from Duf-

HeId, Sc,.11 county, Vu Id
Stickle)'ville, in this county, so
as lo intersect with tllfl l'oiltl-
ihgtou fjl&p and CumberlandGap road, crossing the Powlell 1
Mountain iii what is known as
Hie ('sue Young Gap on the
Dunne trail and by waj of
Sei.ii v Fort. Tin' people alongibis mule are very auximit. for
the higbwuy to lie luiiii iluil
way and have contributed veryliberally toward the construe*
iiohoi iiie same. About $4,-QOO.Ofl has already been suh.
scribed.

It is interesting to note, that
in the construction of the Kris
itol.1.,-xmgton highway, modern
roadway engineers httvt follow,
d the'trail blasted by I laniel
bonne, the pathfinder of yearsI ago, in his efforts to leave civ¬
ilization far behind him. The
restless old hunter had thejltnnckof following the lin*. of I
least resistance in piercing the[mountains. The trail Which he[bowed for himself into Ken
tuck}. the --Ihirk ami Blond)Qround"» i8 known as the "UhlWilderriesS Trail"', and passedthrough t'limberland Gap;This highway, together with
the. Crest of-the-Blue Ridge,and the Hi istol Oharlotte HighWay, wdl give direct connection
between Kentucky and the
IStales north and west of theOhio Kiver and ttlOgrCnt South¬
east, and therefore wiil bringtens of thousands of tourists
mid Sightseers to the Southern
Appalachian territory annually.The same route will allow re¬
turning tousists from the re¬
sort* in the Carolinas, tleorginand Florida to motor their waylight through the'.Land of
the Sk) ". t'he Sapphire Coun¬
try", the awe inspiring sceneryof Eastern Tennessee. South
west Virginia and tin- Blüu
(irass territory of Kentucky % ia
Abbeville, Blowing Rock, 111 is¬
tol and Lexington.
The Natural Tunnel, located

on the P.ristol Lexington High-
waj is justly known to be one
of the most interesting, as well
us peculiar sights to la- found in
all America. It has been term¬
ed "title of Nature's most won¬
derful freaks." This tunnel
pierces a towering ridge of
solid rock from east to weft.
Nature's handiwork has tinea
found so perfect that the tunnel
is utilized by a lailroad. afford¬
ing u passage far hellet than
could have been bored by hy¬draulic drills. Thb freak is1

further interesting through a|
crater in its center which Im ins
u cbitmiov like aperture throughivhich the 1mm *ky may be seen]by those standing in the very
bowels of t he mountain

Isaac Shelby, the first gover-
nur >'f Kentucky, w'asoneofthe
leaders who organized the little
Army of the llolstob, winch
crossed the mountains and
fought and won the battle of
King's Mountain, ami thus turn
ed tlie lido of the American
Revolution. When this road is
completed Iii« descendants and
the descendants of those who
wen! with liim over "The Wil¬
derness Trail," may motor back
and visit the sfeelieh made his¬
toric by Ihe.ti1 aricestors I'enu-
ington Gap Sun.

F; S. ROYSTER TÖ PAY
TAXES ON Sll.000,000

Examiner of Records in Nor
folk City Goes Back for

Fourteen Years.
A letter was reeeived here t< -

day witb the information thai
Llyod W. Hrockehboroti";h, ex¬
aminer of records for Norfolk
bud reported ri tlndiug againstS. Royster, of that city, as be-
.irig delinquent for omitted cap.
ital employed in business for a
lotul of pll,000,fKX). This
amount covers a period of four¬
teen veaht.

bis is b\ far the largest
amount yet returned by any ex.
aminer of record.-; in any county
or city, save ami except the
work done in this Circuit byMajor William H. Hands
Richmond Journal.

DICKKNSON COHN I V
NEWS.

.Mrs Corn Cur.,ofSain1 Raul.
is \ isithig relatives at this plaei ¦

Ruben Ii Mcl-'ull was a visi¬
tor at (.Mintwood, earl) in the
week
Claude K. Heverlv. DeputyCollector. witb headquarters

fMlks at Freellng
AIbort X, Mullins is visitinghis graiuiparuuts, Mr. and Mrs.

Wesiey V. Vanover, of near
Clint wood.

lives at Norland during the
early part of tbe week

Kleetwood rTleinihg, of lln m ,

is visitiug bis visier, Mn-. LilyMcKalt, of tb is place.
William Beverly, of linden,!

i« visiting relatives at iTroeling,
,loel Vuimver is visiting his!

father. W .l Vanover, or Shelby(lap, Ky.
Miss Laiiru Killen, oi <>-.

horn's tiiiji. i>- the tiiiem of her
aunt, Mrs. Nalie\ Mel'ali.

bare Rose, of Shelby Cap,'

V. & S, W, Railway
In Effect I'cbriiar) 15th, I9R.

Louisville to Bum..I i ,,!!,,,¦ |,
\ A W r.:i iK.lnui Raul mid Soil IIfoi poliils Smith .in.! West
Ibi St Ohafloi and im , : t.I

,"i> (liillj, «\iii|>i Sunday, ti.l 7 p In. finUriah)) and Intcrruediate jiotnu t en
no i.s with N A \V. fot point* iaiConnects it Hoccasion Gap with
t i.iin No 8 ftir Hull's Gap, Kogcr*<vllte and Intermediate points

I'm addition?! mfoVni.il inn lippty to

\V .VU,KN,General I'aaseueer AgonliTnstol; Tend

FOR THE SENATE.
I'othtvvol.i' the Second SenatorialI»st rlet tonlpoked of the Cbuutksgnf

co, s. ..it and IV i.«

hereby announce my caridklai \
Senator in said district, subject to the...ill of the Republican t'onve'ntldesire to slate thai it' nominated undcircled I will serve the whole [.],lc of
my district to ihr beat ol my ability.The support ami iuitiienoe "I ait is riloatoarnoufy solleltod

.1 M 0001)1 OK,
Iii« Stone (Jap, .> .

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I'o The Voters of Wüte County:I take this iiieibtMl of nuiioimcinc; iny-iclf a candidate for the office Of CountyI'reMurer, to bo voted for »i the election
on Ihe 2nd day of next November. 1
promise, it elected, to glU' :.| Ii* people
a faithful painstaking, NoS l'Al'TI-SAJN and upright idniiühitrstlou of their
aJI'airs, baviue only as lie, highest aimthe welfare ot the WU OkTC.noopte.I will appreciate the (rtippbrtbf ail the
voters, and If elected, will do my ntmost
to make them qu acceptable ufiicor

Yours rcapevtfullv.
S. J ROSSE.

»¦»¦ii wiiin« S.'.hnduii« in Ff rt

Nov. SS 1014LEA v B N 0 RTO N '.¦ l. ., .. ,,t[ijnchburg nnd intermedia).? u»Moni l>ullmao|*leuper ItlPhiladelphia, v"» IlageratiPullman »lwi«r Kokuoke
mund and Norfolk Alt.
»t llluofiolil with trains WcjHUi*nlitnx.li aleepei tu Iii
t lolumbua.

I.KAVK S'ilUTuX 9 80 .

North, Käst imil Wi si
LEAVE BRISTOL.Daily n

tor Best lUdford. Itoanolu
liur;;. Petersburg, Itlull Ii
Norfolk. Pullman Pari
Klohniond Pullman ..,

rioke to New York vi» Iii
Mni (larrlaburg

.'i:0t» p. ru. for Norfolk and Innpoliitä, Pnllmeri Sloojiera to \
1 B'J )¦ in and 7Vi \>. m (Umiicl >. ..Ir.lins with pul mall *lvr|«- ¦¦ '.\ ,.Higton, Italtlmore, Phllade

Xew YorkvU l.yuchburg .,imake local stups".1S:U p. in. dally for »Ii point* beiwmItrintol and l.yrichburg t .

VValtonat 8:10 p. ril with ihr stLouli Kxprca» fur »II |»>iuis ,t1lipribweit.
lf Von are thinking of takinu » im

luallon is yöu'ra for tili! a-k».
ifoui öbrnplotu Map Kolderi
\\ < Sil Minus. U. P \

W. It UbVh
CfVHH Tral M'u

_Koanoki
"MONEY'

Piro min! innkcii It ttntl uiuli 11
i.i 11N fIXENTAJj Mol« rUÄdK «I
von can HCpuro it :ii n .. for ain l.. .itöso iin approved real estate, 'letmn ii\)[eil ii« yotlt wants anil wo Will
With Voll 9(18 9 MUNSLY BLOCifnlj 'in Bnltlm

D. F. ORR.
l >js>ri'i!»vr.

BIG STONE GAP, VA

ii U II i.. ... lit'I*: iii II

DR. G. M. PEA\
Trnut« DlBenuit« or Ilm

Bye, Ear, Nose and fhroal
BRISTOL. TEN N

vvin bo In Anplanchio i'lnrd
Friday in Each Month,

FOX & PECK,
Lvll and Mining Engineers.
i Stone Gap. Va. Harlan,K)
icporla and ostlnuUcs on Coal «ml I Id
l.andti, Design ami Plans nl " il

it- I'lantii, IAnd, lUUrüad il V
{liiccrlng, Electric Hluo Printing.

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSMITHINi.,
Big Stouo Gap, Va

Wagon and Hugi!) work .\
hayo an t ). to-date Machine for ijüttlug

on Hubher Tlrea. All work given |>i' .-.t
»Heutlen

DR. THOMAS F. STALEV
Refraction ist.

I real* diseases ot the Pye, fcsr, NOI
and llirom.

tt ill be in Appaiauhfa I Ilt.-T Kill
In oaoli month until a I'. M

BRISTOL, ri:NN.-\.

Dr. ('. HonevniH
DENTIST

BIG STONE GAP. VA.
(Mi, in \\ illii Kullding oyci M

Hrug Store
Will hu in «'liiiob|K>rl.överj Sto

Dr. J. A. Giii.ief
iMijimlan and Surgeon

tyrTlCK -OverMutual Drugstore
Big Stone Gap, V't.

Doctor W. A. Bäkei
Bip; Stone Gap. Va.

fifttce in Ihimbleu RrolhoraStore
Residence Phorie 11. Office Phunc

UNIVERSITY OF VIRGIN
Mead of PubHi. School System ol Vir|lol

Hl.I'Mi iinvi» ItiiPRI an N (tn
College,liradustr. Law. Medicine. Enghwc

LOAN 11 NDS A V A 11 A111 1
to desorrlng atiideuta |10.00OOStS 10 Virginia sluilcuts In thedemtc DeimrtuieuU. Send fo

Howard W Iri'atou, liogbitiMayl3-3iu UnlÄfsIt)

NEAL & MASTERS
General Blacksmith

Repair Work.
ltoilor auil Machine Repairing lh
stiiK'iug u Njioeialiy. Wagon ..i"i K
Work. We rb>ke a specialty of jioltli
ou rubber tins All work given piand careful attouUon.

Big Stono Gap. Va.

C. R. Q.UILLEN
Veterinarian

APPALACHIA, VA

W. S. MATHEWS,
ATTORNEY AT-LAW,

OlBce on Finul Floor lutetmo&t Eat;>
Big Stono Gap, Virginia,

ciotf aiusttcu is OaaocOoai «ui pm'<»i r.^


